Introduction {#S0001}
============

Prune belly syndrome (PBS), also eponymously referred to as Eagle-Barrett syndrome, is a rare multisystem condition typically characterized by deficient or absent abdominal wall musculature, bilateral intra-abdominal cryptorchidism and urinary tract anomalies including megalourethra, megacystis, hydroureteronephrosis and renal dysplasia. Disease severity (ie, degree of renal dysplasia and pulmonary compromise) exists along a broad continuum, and many PBS patients also experience numerous concomitant non-genitourinary associations including cardiopulmonary, gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal anomalies.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004] No best practice guidelines exist for management of PBS, owing to the scarcity and complex nature of the disease, along with diverse multisystem co-morbidities. The current PBS literature is predominantly comprised of case reports and small, single institution case series, further impeding efforts to reach evidence-based conclusions and standards of care. Herein, we review recent evidence in the pathogenesis, diagnosis and management of children with PBS.

Epidemiology {#S0002}
============

By strict definition which includes cryptorchidism as one of the three key features, PBS affects boys, with a contemporary incidence of 3.8 per 100,000 live male births in the United States.[@CIT0005] Females represent less than 5% of all PBS cases, and they present with abdominal wall deficiency and a dilated, dysmorphic urinary tract without any associated gonadal anomaly.[@CIT0006] Utilizing the 2000, 2003 and 2006 Kids' Inpatient Databases, Routh et al reported an increased proportion of black newborns with PBS compared to that of the general population, along with a decreased incidence in Hispanic patients.[@CIT0005]

While a clear cause of PBS remains evasive, there is increasing evidence to support a genetic component. Although PBS often presents as a sporadic event, the high concordance rate in twins (12.2 per 100,000 live births), case reports of monozygotic male twins, familial case reports and a higher incidence in males, all suggest a genetic contribution.[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0010] However, in cases of monozygotic twins, both discordance and concordance for PBS have been reported, implying that inherited genetic mutations alone cannot explain the pathogenesis of the syndrome.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012]

PBS is known to be associated with a genomic HNF1β (hepatocyte nuclear factor) mutation in 3% of cases.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015] HNF1β is a transcription factor that regulates gene expression necessary for mesodermal and endodermal development, and is expressed in a wide host of tissues. Granberg et al studied 32 DNA samples from PBS patients (30 males and 2 females). In their analysis, one heterozygous mutation was identified in the HNF1β gene, resulting in a missense mutation that was observed to be functionally normal.[@CIT0015] Recently, Boghossian et al systematically screened the genome of 34 PBS patients. They identified numerous copy number variants in genes involved in mesodermal, muscle and urinary tract development (including a duplication that overlaps the BMPR1B gene -- the BMP signaling pathway is known to contribute to mesodermal differentiation), further supporting a genetic contribution to the etiology of PBS.[@CIT0016]

Pathogenesis {#S0003}
============

Two predominant theories have been proposed regarding the embryogenesis of PBS. Mesenchymal developmental defects have been suggested as the underlying defect. In this theory, an unknown primary defect in the lateral plate mesoderm occurs between the 6th and 10th weeks of gestation, resulting in maldevelopment of the abdominal wall musculature as well as the urinary tract.[@CIT0017] In the second theory, involving in utero bladder obstruction, a hypoplastic/dysplastic prostate or abnormal urethra prevents the outflow of urine. This obstruction results in proximal bladder, ureteral and renal dilation with secondary poor development of the abdominal wall and urinary muscle.[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0020] The exact mechanism remains elusive, as does the molecular basis for PBS.

Diagnosis {#S0004}
=========

The routine implementation of maternal sonography has rendered prenatal diagnosis of PBS the most common presentation.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023] PBS presents prenatally with many sonogram findings comparable to that of lower urinary tract obstruction (LUTO). Although accurate diagnosis has been reported as early as 11--12 weeks of gestation, the classical findings of hydroureteronephrosis, megacystis, irregular abdominal wall circumference and/or oligohydramnios may not be consistently identified until later in pregnancy.[@CIT0024] Differential diagnosis includes causes of LUTO including posterior urethral valves, ureterocele and urethral atresia as well mimics such as megacystis-microcolon-intestinal-hypoperistalsis syndrome (MMIHS).[@CIT0023] Prenatal diagnosis of PBS should be considered whenever the following ultrasound anomalies are clearly identified: oligohydramnios, urinary abnormalities (dilatation of the urinary tract, megacystis, bilateral hydroureteronephrosis), and the absence of abdominal musculature. Early, accurate diagnosis allows not only for prompt multidisciplinary management of newborns in a tertiary center at birth, resulting in improved survival, but also allows for the option of voluntary termination if desired.

Case reports of decompression of the urinary tract in utero with vesicoamniotic shunting in PBS fetuses exist.[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0028] Criteria for intrauterine intervention includes second or third trimester gestation, oligohydramnios, megacystis, advanced hydronephrosis, normal karyotype, and an encouraging urinary index. Complications include dislodgement of the shunt, urinary ascites, premature labor, and chorioamnionitis. Although shunting may be effective in correcting oligohydramnios, there remains a lack of standardization and its ability to achieve adequate renal function is variable while pulmonary function cannot be assured despite restoration of normal amniotic fluid levels.[@CIT0029]

Neonatal presentation {#S0005}
=====================

Abdominal wall appearance of the neonate immediately suggests PBS ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), regardless of whether the diagnosis was known prenatally. Children with PBS present a challenge and require prompt specialized care with a multidisciplinary care team, including a neonatologist, urologist, and nephrologist as well as cardiology and orthopedics when indicated. As is the case with LUTO, the initial postnatal course is dictated by the severity of co-morbidities such as pulmonary hypoplasia. Upwards of three-fourths of children with PBS have concomitant diagnoses with prematurity being the most common.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] Despite marked advances in neonatal care, perinatal mortality rates remain high, ranging between 10% and 25%. Early demise is largely attributed to the degree of prematurity and pulmonary hypoplasia.Figure 1Appearance of a newborn with PBS: wrinkled, redundant skin with bulging at the flanks due to deficient of abdominal wall musculature.

There are three major categories of neonatal presentation as described by Woodard ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0032] Category I consists of patients with pronounced oligohydramnios secondary to renal dysplasia and/or outlet obstruction resulting in severe pulmonary hypoplasia and skeletal abnormalities; these neonates often expire within a few days and interventions are limited. Potter's facies may be present and is secondary to oligohydramnios. Features include micrognathia, wide set eyes, flattened palpebral fissures, prominent epicanthus, flattened nasal bridge, low-set ears lacking cartilage and skeletal deformities.[@CIT0033] Cases of urethral atresia are typically in this most severe category. Boys in category II experience moderate renal insufficiency and moderate-severe hydroureteronephrosis, though pulmonary hypoplasia is not a prominent feature. Category III consists of patients with mild triad features or incomplete forms; renal function is typically normal or mildly impaired and there is no pulmonary insufficiency. Table 1Spectrum of prune belly syndromeCategoryCharacteristicsI (20%)Renal dysplasiaSevere oligohydramniosPulmonary hypoplasiaPotter's featuresII (40%)Full triad featuresModerate or unilateral renal dysplasiaNo pulmonary hypoplasiaMay progress to renal failureIII (40%)Incomplete or mild triad featuresMild-moderate uropathyNo renal dysplasiaStable renal functionNo pulmonary hypoplasia

Management issues in PBS {#S0006}
========================

There are no guidelines nor consensus regarding management of children with PBS, and standardized treatment is further confounded by the rarity and broad spectrum of severity of the syndrome. Eventual repair of abdominal wall flaccidity and various urinary tract anomalies must be considered, along with the mandatory correction of cryptorchidism. Timing, and whether to stage surgical interventions or perform a more comprehensive approach, is also a factor.[@CIT0034]

Urinary tract {#S0006-S2001}
-------------

One consistent hallmark of PBS is low-pressure dilation of the urinary tract, extending from the renal pelvis proximally to the urethra distally. The bladder is typically enlarged and hypotonic, with elevated compliance and low-pressure vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) present in approximately 75% of patients.[@CIT0035] While these capacious bladders are competent at storage, they often demonstrate incomplete emptying secondary to reduced detrusor contractility.[@CIT0036] Therefore, initial urologic intervention is directed at bladder drainage in order to preserve renal function. Retroperitoneal ultrasound is necessary to assess the renal parenchyma for dysplasia and degree of dilation. While instrumentation is to be avoided in general, a voiding cystourethrogram (VCUG) should be obtained to determine emptying and assess the bladder outlet.[@CIT0023] Avoidance of urinary tract infection (UTI) is crucial in the child with PBS as dilation, stasis, urinary reflux and compromised baseline kidney function are frequently present. As such, circumcision and prophylactic antibiotics are often implemented to decrease the incidence of UTI and protect the upper tracts from further insult.

Extent and timing of urinary tract reconstruction remains a source of debate and is best tailored to a given child's bladder dynamics while also taking into consideration respiratory status. Early simultaneous correction of PBS anomalies with individualized urinary tract intervention, bilateral orchidopexy and abdominal wall reconstruction has been described in the literature.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0034],[@CIT0037] Preservation of renal function is of utmost importance. Children with incomplete bladder emptying and/or recurrent UTIs with VUR may require appendicovesicostomy to facilitate clean intermittent catheterization and/or anti-reflux surgery when conservative management such as prophylactic antibiotics and timed/double voiding fails to prevent infection and achieve adequate emptying. In the setting of complex urinary tract anatomy, magnetic resonance imaging (MRU) has proven useful as it provides both functional and anatomical detail. The utility of MRU in boys with PBS has been reported; it allows for detailed characterization of upper tract abnormalities such as calyceal diverticula and renal dysplasia, which may also help with operative planning.[@CIT0038]

Abdominal wall {#S0006-S2002}
--------------

Abdominal wall reconstruction is an important consideration in the surgical management of PBS patients. Histologic analysis of muscle in these patients has revealed fatty infiltration and fibrous replacement, along with normal nerve distribution and the presence of striated muscle cells consistent with a developmental anomaly rather than muscular atrophy.[@CIT0039] The basis of abdominoplasty is to advance the more normal peripheral abdominal wall to support the abnormal, deficient central portions.[@CIT0040],[@CIT0041] Traditionally, three surgical procedures have been reported in the literature for correction of the abdominal wall defects associated with PBS. The Randolph procedure describes excision of a portion of the lower abdominal wall to correct vertical fascial redundancy. The Monfort and Ehrlich procedures both describe correction of the lateral redundancy along with strengthening of the abdominal wall by vertical overlapping of the fascia.[@CIT0042]--[@CIT0044] A laparoscopic approach to abdominoplasty has also been reported, proving beneficial in both assisting with the reconstruction itself as well as delineating the varying degrees of muscular deficiency.[@CIT0045]

The severity of muscle/fascia deficiency is not consistent across the abdomen -- often there is absence of the muscle in the medial and inferior portions of the abdominal wall while the upper rectus and external oblique muscles are present but hypoplastic. As a consequence of the laxity and elongation of the inferior fascia, the umbilicus tends to be displaced superiorly. Furthermore, PBS patients may each display unique features with regard to the variation of severity and pattern of abdominal musculature deficiency, such as a particular area with a complete paucity of muscle. In order to provide more individualized correction of abdominal wall laxity and allow for positioning the umbilicus to a more anatomically correct location, Smith and colleagues recently reported their adaptations to the Monfort procedure.[@CIT0046] These modifications are detailed in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. The addition of rectus femoris muscle transposition has also been reported to supplement traditional abdominal wall reconstruction.[@CIT0047] Figure 2Monfort modifications. Preoperative asymmetric laxity with midline incision and extent of subcutaneous dissection marked out; note that the right (upper in image) laxity is more significant than left (**A**). After subcutaneous dissection (**B**), the lateral fascial incisions are marked as well as the central fascial bridge with the umbilical island (**C**). Lateral incisions provide exposure to the peritoneal cavity for urinary reconstruction when necessary (**D**). Closure of infraumbilical incision shifts umbilicus inferiorly to a more anatomic position (**E**). Lateral abdominal walls are brought over the midline fascial plate, plicating the abdominal wall in a double-breasted fashion (**F**). Excess skin removed (**G**) and brought back together in midline completing the procedure (**H**).

In addition to cosmesis, abdominoplasty has also been shown to improve functional bladder dynamics independent of genitourinary reconstruction.[@CIT0048] Urodynamic testing is often performed preoperatively to determine the need for any concomitant bladder procedures such as appendicovesicostomy in cases of incomplete emptying and/or ureteral reimplantation when VUR is present. Durable, satisfactory cosmetic results following abdominal wall reconstruction have been reported with long-term follow-up of up to two decades.[@CIT0049]

Cryptorchidism {#S0006-S2003}
--------------

Bilateral intra-abdominal testicles are another trademark feature of PBS. Failure of testicular descent is hypothesized to be secondary to mechanical obstruction from megacystis and hydroureteronephrosis. Anatomic changes in the anterior abdominal wall are also thought to play a role by hindering the elevation of intra-abdominal pressure, one of the factors necessary for testicular descent.[@CIT0050] Traditional single-stage orchidopexy and single versus staged Fowler-Stephens orchidopexy are all potential options for managing the testicles, depending on gonadal vessel length, and can be performed via an open or laparoscopic approach depending upon surgeon preference. Philip et al reported on the use of radially expanding trocars and high gas flow rates during laparoscopic orchidopexy to address potential technical issues unique to PBS boys.[@CIT0051]

Orchidopexy can be performed at the same time as other surgical procedures, such as appendicovesicostomy and abdominoplasty,[@CIT0050] to limit the number of general anesthetics. This may be of particular benefit in children with compromised pulmonary status. It should be emphasized, however, that in the absence of any overriding cardiopulmonary issue, orchidopexy should be performed as recommended by the current AUA guideline and not delayed until older in childhood.[@CIT0052],[@CIT0053] Rather, since germinative epithelium is significantly reduced in males with PBS, orchidopexy should be performed as early as possible to enhance the chances of fertility.[@CIT0054]--[@CIT0057] Division of the gonadal vessels is less likely when orchidopexy is performed early. There are multiple reports of live births resulting from intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) using spermatozoa from adult patients with PBS, further highlighting the importance of appropriate, timely management of the cryptorchid testes.[@CIT0058]

Renal failure {#S0006-S2004}
-------------

Renal dysplasia and dysfunction is common in the PBS population, with approximately 40--50% of patients ultimately requiring renal replacement therapy.[@CIT0059] Early end-stage renal disease (ESRD) is thought to be secondary to renal dysplasia, whereas kidney failure occurring later is often attributed to parenchymal damage from repeated infections and the increased pressure transmitted to the upper tracts generated from incomplete emptying.[@CIT0060] Presence of one normal kidney on ultrasound and a nadir serum creatinine of \<0.7 mg/dL in infancy are predictive of satisfactory long-term renal function.[@CIT0061]

Kidney transplantation remains the gold standard for pediatric patients with ESRD regardless of etiology, as it provides a known survival advantage over peritoneal or hemodialysis.[@CIT0062] A recent study by Yalcinkaya et al reported the median age of initial renal replacement therapy for boys with PBS was 7 years, significantly younger than male patients with other types of LUTO or renal dysplasia, with a median age at first transplant at just 9.3 years.[@CIT0063] One and 5 year renal transplant graft survival rates have been reported to be lower for children with lower urinary tract dysfunction including PBS, with a 5 year 67% graft survival rate. This highlights a serious concern over time, as PBS patients are often transplanted at a younger age, and thus are at higher risk for requiring multiple transplants over their lifetime.[@CIT0064],[@CIT0065] Despite the young age at which PBS patients are transplanted, in 2016 Bagga et al reported a trend toward delayed time to first renal transplant in patients with congenital urinary tract anomalies, indicating that improved urological and nephrological care may result in renal preservation.[@CIT0066] These findings stress the importance of early and lifelong nephrology care.

Quality of life {#S0007}
===============

It is well documented that children with chronic illness often experience physical and/or cognitive limitations, which in turn may be associated with fatigue, reduced activity level and emotional distress, all of which impacts well-being.[@CIT0067] Health-related quality of life in children, which strives to understand the impact of a disease and its treatment, is increasingly being recognized as a salient outcome measure along with more traditional health indicators such as survival.[@CIT0068] Not surprisingly, PBS has been shown to profoundly affect quality of life in pediatric patients, negatively impacting their physical, emotional, social and school functioning, highlighting the need to determine which interventions positively influence patient-reported quality of life.[@CIT0069]

Conclusions {#S0008}
===========

As with most complex congenital anomalies, the key to management of PBS is a multidisciplinary team-based approach providing individualized care. Long-term surveillance of the urinary tract is crucial as bladder dynamics and renal function can change over time. As technological advances continue to improve the overall survival and life expectancy of PBS patients, the challenge remains to develop best practice standards and provide comprehensive care while mitigating potential negative disease sequelae.
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